Abstract The purpose of this study was to investigate the antibacterial effect of silver nanoparticles in chitosan-poly(ethylene glycol) suspension. The silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) were prepared by use of an environmentally benign method from chitosan (Cts) and poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) at moderate temperature and with stirring for different times. Silver nitrate (AgNO 3 ) was used as the metal precursor and Cts and PEG were used as solid support and polymeric stabilizer, respectively. The antibacterial activity of silver-chitosan-poly(ethylene glycol) nanocomposites (Ag-Cts-PEG NCs) against Staphylococcus aureus, Micrococcus luteum, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Escherichia coli was tested by use of the Mueller-Hinton agar disk-diffusion method. Formation of AgNPs was determined by UV-visible spectroscopy; surface plasmon absorption maxima were observed at 415-430 nm in the UV-visible spectrum. The peaks in the XRD pattern confirmed that the AgNPs had a face-centered cubic structure; peaks of contaminated crystalline phases were not observed. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed that the AgNPs synthesized were spherical. The optimum stirring time for synthesis of the smallest particle size (mean diameter 5.50 nm) was 12 h. The AgNPs in Cts-PEG were effective against all the bacteria tested. Higher antibacterial activity was observed for AgNPs with smaller size. These results suggest that AgNPs can be used as an effective inhibitor of bacteria and can be used in medical 
Introduction
Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) are known for their inhibitory and bactericidal effects [1] . The antibacterial activity of silver-containing materials can be used in medicine for reduction of infections in treatment of burns [2, 3] , prevention of colonization of catheters by bacteria [4, 5] , elimination of microorganisms on textiles and fabrics [6, 7] , and disinfection in water treatment [8] . AgNPs have also been reported to have strong cytoprotective activity against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infections [9] .
Chitin, the second most abundant natural polysaccharide (after cellulose), can be found in marine crustaceans, for example lobsters, shrimps, and crabs. Chitosan (Cts) is a polycationic biopolymer obtained by deacetylation of chitin, a polymer chain of b-(1-4)-2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucopyranose units [10] . Cts has attracted much attention because of its non-toxicity, biodegradability, biocompatibility, and interesting biological activity. Cts has many applications in agriculture, food, cosmetics, textiles, biotechnology, and, especially, pharmaceuticals and biomedicine [11] .
Poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) is frequently used in the production of polymer blends to improve the biocompatibility of films, because of its wide range of molecular weights, excellent solubility in water, low toxicity, chain flexibility, and biocompatibility. Although PEG is not easily biodegradable, it is readily excreted from the body and forms non-toxic metabolites [12] . PEG can act both as reducing agent and stabilizer [13] . In several research studies [14, 15] , researchers proposed that PEG with longer polymer chains have greater reducing activity and result in greater stability in the formation of AgNPs. This effectively prevents agglomeration of AgNPs.
Numerous tests are available for measurement of antibacterial and antimicrobial susceptibility. These include agar disk diffusion, broth dilution (macrodilution and microdilution), agar dilution, and the E test method (modification of the diskdiffusion and agar dilution methods) [16] . Agar disk diffusion is a traditional routine method for antimicrobial susceptibility testing [17] . It has the advantages of reliability, low cost, and simplicity [18, 19] . Mueller-Hinton agar is chosen as culture medium because it results in satisfactory growth for most nonfastidious organisms, for example Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa), and Escherichia coli (E. coli), and highly reproducible culture of bacteria [20] .
Many synthetic routes have been developed for synthesis of AgNPs, because of their very wide range of applications. Synthetic routes include chemical reduction [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , thermal decomposition [26] , electrochemical [27] , sonochemical [28] , photochemical [29] , microwave [30] , and radiation-assisted [31, 32] processes, and, most recently, environmentally benign synthesis [33] [34] [35] .
Chemical reduction is widely used to synthesize AgNPs, because AgNPs are readily generated under gentle conditions and on a large scale [36] . However, these synthetic methods use toxic chemicals, which may have adverse effects in medical applications and are a hazard to the environment. Therefore, preparation of AgNPs by environmentally benign synthesis has advantages over current physical and chemical approaches because, in addition to being environmentally friendly, it is cost-effective; the most significant advantages are that high temperature and pressure conditions, large amounts of energy, and toxic chemicals are not required [37, 38] .
In this work, we report a method for ''green'' synthesis of AgNPs using Cts and PEG. Silver nitrate (AgNO 3 ) was reduced with different reaction (stirring) times at moderate temperature with Cts and PEG used as solid support and polymeric stabilizer, respectively. The antibacterial activity of silver-chitosan-poly(ethylene glycol) nanocomposites (Ag-Cts-PEG NCs) was tested against S. aureus, Micrococcus luteum (M. luteum), P. aeruginosa, and E. coli by use of the Mueller-Hinton agar disk-diffusion method.
Materials and methods

Materials
All chemicals and reagents used in this work were of analytical grade and were used as received, without further purification, for preparation of AgNPs. AgNO 3 was purchased from Fisher Scientific (Loughborough, UK). PEG of molecular weight 1,800-2,200 g/mol (PEG-2000) was obtained from Merck (Schuchardt, Germany). Low-molecular-weight chitosan and glacial acetic acid (HAC, 99 %) were supplied by Sigma Chemicals (Missouri, USA). All of the solutions used were prepared in doubly distilled (DD) water.
Synthesis of Ag-Cts-PEG NCs
AgNPs were synthesized by reduction of AgNO 3 with different reaction (stirring) times at 60°C by use of the ''green'' reagents, Cts and PEG, as reported by Mansor et al. [38] . Cts solution (1.0 wt%, 50 mL) in 1.0 wt% HAC solution and 50 mL 1.0 wt% PEG-2000 in DD water were mixed in a 100-mL conical flask. Subsequently, 0.2 g silver nitrate (0.01 M) was added to this solution to furnish Ag ? -Cts-PEG solution. The solution was then purged with nitrogen flow for 15 min to prevent oxidation reactions during formation of the AgNPs. The corresponding solution was stirred at 60°C for different times, i.e., 1, 3, 6, 12, 24 , and 48 h, in a water bath, to form AgNPs. Finally, the Ag-Cts-PEG NCs obtained were made into thin films for further characterization. All solutions were kept in the dark to prevent any photochemical reactions that may occur during the experiments.
Evaluation of antibacterial activity
The antibacterial activity of Ag-Cts-PEG NCs was evaluated by use of the MullerHinton agar disk-diffusion method. The inhibition zones of samples in mm were determined. This experiment conformed to the recommended standards of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS; now renamed the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, CLSI, 2000). Two Gram-positive bacteria, S. aureus (ATCC 25923) and M. luteum (ATCC 15307), and two Gramnegative bacteria, P. aeruginosa (ATCC 27853) and E. coli (ATCC 25922) were used for assay of antibacterial effect. Filter paper disks (6 mm) impregnated with 10 lL Cts-PEG, AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG, or Ag-Cts-PEG NCs prepared by use of different stirring times were prepared in a sterile condition. The bacterial suspension was prepared by making a saline suspension of isolated colonies selected from 18 to 24 h of tryptic soy agar plating. The bacterial suspension was then compared with the 0.5 McFarland turbidity standards. A sterile cotton swab was dipped into the prepared suspension of bacteria. The swab was then streaked completely over the surface of the Mueller-Hinton agar. Finally, the impregnated disks were placed on the inoculated agar plate and this was inverted and incubated at 37°C for 18 h. After incubation, the diameter of complete inhibition zone (including the diameter of the disk) was measured and it recorded in millimeters. All tests were performed in triplicate.
Characterization methods and instruments
The prepared Ag-Cts-PEG NCs were characterized by UV-visible spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF) spectrometry, and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. Reduction of AgNO 3 to AgNPs was monitored by UV-visible spectrophotometry. UV-visible spectral measurements were recorded over the range 300 nm to 700 nm by use of a Shimadzu (Tokyo, Japan) UV-1650PC UV-visible spectrophotometer. The structures of the Ag-Cts-PEG NCs produced were examined by use of Philips X'pert Pro Panalytical PW3040MPD X-ray diffraction. In addition, TEM observations were performed with an Hitachi (Tokyo, Japan) H-7100 electron microscope and the particle-size distributions were determined by use of UTHSCSA Image Tool version 3.00 software. The surface morphology of the Ag-Cts-PEG NCs was studied by use of a Jeol JSM-6400 SEM, which was also used for EDXRF spectrometry. FTIR spectra were recorded over the range 300-4,000 cm -1 by use of a Perkin Elmer (Waltham, MA, USA) series 100 1650 FTIR spectrophotometer.
Results and discussion
The AgNPs started to form when AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG was left to react at moderate temperature and for different stirring times. The color of the samples changed from colorless to light brown, then to brown, and finally to dark brown. The surface plasmon resonance (SPR) bands of AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG (0 h) and Ag-Cts-PEG NCs (1-48 h) were measured by UV-visible spectroscopy at wavelengths in the range 300-700 nm to confirm the formation of AgNPs in the nanocomposites (Fig. 1) . XRD patterns in the range 5°\ 2h \ 90°were also acquired to determine the crystalline structures of the synthesized AgNPs (Figs. 2, 3) . The TEM image and the size distribution of the AgNPs showed that the mean diameter of the smallest NPs after stirring for 12 h was 5.50 nm (Fig. 4) . In addition, SEM images were indicative of morphology changes for Ag-Cts-PEG NCs stirred for different times. Porosity increased, because of larger-flake surfaces, when stirring time was increased (Fig. 5) . The EDXRF spectra of the AgNPs confirmed the presence of elemental silver and no impurity peaks for Ag-Cts-PEG NCs prepared with different stirring times (Fig. 6 ). Chemical structures of the Cts, PEG, Cts-PEG, and Ag-Cts-PEG NCs prepared with different stirring times were analyzed by use of Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (Figs. 7, 8) . The antibacterial studies showed comparable effects for Ag-Cts-PEG NCs samples prepared with different stirring times (1-48 h), against S. aureus, M. luteum, P. aeruginosa and E. coli, as indicated by the inhibition zone test (Figs. 9, 10; Table 1 ). 
Ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy
The color of the solution obtained was observed for indication of AgNPs formation. The color of the prepared samples for different stirring times changed from colorless for AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG (0 h) to light brown (1, 3, 6, 12 h), then to brown (24 h), and eventually to dark brown (48 h), which was indicative of formation of AgNPs in the Cts-PEG suspension [38] . Silver surface plasmon resonance (SPR) bands were detected at approximately 415-430 nm (Fig. 1) . These absorption bands were indicative of the presence of spherical AgNPs [39] . For AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG prepared with 0 h stirring time there was no characteristic UV-visible absorption of AgNPs. For Ag-Cts-PEG NCs prepared with 1 h stirring time growth of a low-intensity plasmon peak was detected at 430 nm, which was indicative of formation of AgNPs in the sample. Furthermore, when stirring times were increased from 3 to 48 h, the intensity of plasmon peak gradually increased in the wavelength range 426 to 415 nm. Increased absorbance with increasing stirring times indicated that the concentration of AgNPs also increased. However, the SPR absorption band for the particles disagreed with the TEM results. After 1 h, the wavelength was blue-shifted from 430 to 426 nm as size increased from d = 10.35 to 13.72 nm after stirring for 3 h; it was then red-shifted to 427 and 428 nm when size decreased to 12.62 and 5.50 nm after 6 and 12 h, respectively, and finally blue-shifted to 424 and 415 nm as size increased to d = 6.62 and 18.55 nm after 24 and 48 h, respectively. This can be explained by the multi-layer Mie theory model, which theorizes that the chemical interaction caused reduced electron conductivity in the outermost atomic layer, and consequently caused the red-shifts [40] . From Fig. 1 , the narrow width of the Fig. 2 X-ray diffraction patterns of Cts, PEG, and Cts-PEG absorption peak was observed after stirring for 48 h, which revealed good distribution of the particles. However, stirring times of 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 h resulted in broad absorption peaks, indicative of the presence of aggregated AgNPs [41] . These results were further confirmed by the TEM image shown in Fig. 4 . X-ray diffraction Figure 2 shows the typical X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of pure Cts, pure PEG, and Cts-PEG. Pure Cts has a relatively weak reflection at 2h of 9.37°and a strong reflection at 2h of 19.56° [42] . Pure PEG has two strong reflections at 2h of 19.23°a nd 23.34°and two weak reflections at 13.61°and 27.32° [43] . The diffraction pattern of Cts-PEG shows that the reflection of Cts at 9.37°is diminished and the diffraction of PEG tended to cover the reflection of chitosan with increasing reflection at 19.13°. Therefore, it is observed that Cts-PEG has two strong reflections at 2h of 19.13°and 23.20°. Figure 3 shows that all the Ag-Cts-PEG NCs had similar diffraction patterns. The XRD peaks at 2h of 37.91°, 43.71°, 64.06°, and 76.98°are characteristic of the (111), (200), (220), and (311) planes, respectively, of the face-centered cubic (fcc) structure of AgNPs [44] . These results revealed the presence of silver as the main component, with no impurities. This is clear evidence of the presence of AgNPs in the Ag-Cts-PEG NCs. The intensities of the 111, 200, 220, and 311 reflections were also found to increase with increasing stirring time. This was related to the increased number of AgNPs in the nanocomposites. Electron microscopy Figure 4 shows the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images and corresponding particle-size distribution of Ag-Cts-PEG NCs for different stirring times. When the AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG suspension is stirred for 1 h, AgNPs were formed with a mean diameter of 10.35 ± 7.49 nm (Fig. 4a) . When stirring (reaction) time was increased to 3 h, the mean diameter of the AgNPs increased to 13.72 ± 9.95 nm (Fig. 4b ). This could be because of agglomeration of AgNPs formed at 1 h, which contributed to the increased size. However, when stirring time was increased to 6 and 12 h, many more small nanoparticles appeared in the matrix because of continued reduction of silver ions to AgNPs, causing the mean diameter of the AgNPs to decrease to 12.62 ± 11.47 nm and then, dramatically, to 5.50 ± 1.33 nm for 6 and 12 h, respectively (Fig. 4c, d) . The mean diameter then gradually increased to 6.62 ± 2.85 nm after 24 h and, dramatically, to 18.55 ± 5.05 nm after 48 h (Fig. 4e, f) . This was because, when reaction time was increased, particle aggregation was promoted, forming larger particles [45] . These results indicated that the diameters of AgNPs were affected by stirring time. Therefore, a stirring time of 12 h was optimum for obtaining the smallest AgNPs. From Fig. 4 , the TEM images for 1, 3, and 6 h at low magnification showed the presence of fewer AgNPs and agglomerated AgNPs with an uneven distribution. At high magnification for stirring times of 12, 24, and 48 h, the TEM images showed many AgNPs of larger size with better distribution when stirring time was increased. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of Ag-Cts-PEG NCs after different stirring times are presented in Fig. 5 . The SEM images for 1, 3, and 6 h of stirring reveal a layered surface with shiny dots embedded in it; the shiny dots indicate the presence of AgNPs (Fig. 5a-c) . After stirring for 12, 24, and 48 h, the morphology was indicative of a porous surface within the surface. After a stirring time of 12 h, small-flake surfaces with less porosity were apparent in the exterior morphology of Ag-Cts-PEG NCs (Fig. 5d ). However, with further increased stirring time larger flake surfaces with high porosity were observed for the Ag-Cts-PEG NCs (Fig. 5e,  f) . This phenomenon shows that after long stirring times larger flake surfaces of Ag-Cts-PEG NCs with higher porosity were produced. Figure 6 shows the energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF) spectra of AgNPs for Ag-Cts-PEG NCs after different stirring times. The peaks at approximately 2.50-3.50 keV in the spectra were related to the presence of elemental silver in the nanocomposites. The optical absorption band peak in these ranges was caused by absorption of metallic silver nanocrystallites, because of surface plasmon resonance [46] . The presence of Cts and PEG is verified by the characteristic lines of carbon and oxygen that can be seen appeared on all spectra. The significant amount of gold in all spectra was because it is used to coat the sample for conduction to acquire a good spectrum. Peak intensity was found to increase with increasing stirring time, which indicated that the amount of AgNPs in the nanocomposites increased when stirring time was increased. 
Chemical analysis
The FTIR spectra of Cts, PEG, and Cts-PEG are presented in Fig. 7 . Pure Cts gave a broad peak in the region 3,200-3,500 cm -1 , ascribed to the N-H stretching and O-H stretching vibrations. That at 2,901 cm -1 was ascribed to C-H stretching, those at 1,650 and 1,606 cm -1 to N-H bending, those at 1,436 and 1,385 cm -1 to C-H bending, that at 1,335 cm -1 to C-N stretching, and the area between 1,000 and 1,150 cm -1 to C-O-C stretching and C-OH stretching vibrations [47] The spectrum of pure PEG contained characteristic peaks at 3,463 cm -1 , ascribed to O-H stretching, 2,889 cm -1 ascribed to C-H stretching, 1,469 cm -1 ascribed to C-H bending, and a strong band at approximately 1,342 and 1,283 cm -1 ascribed to C-O stretching. A sharp and strong band observed at 956 and 844 cm -1 was ascribed to C-C stretching [48] . The FTIR spectrum of Cts-PEG contained a combination of the characteristic peaks of the Cts and PEG spectra with some shifting of the bands. The peaks of the amine group of pure Cts were shifted from 1,656 and 1,606 cm -1 to 1,660 and 1,579 cm -1 , respectively, in the Cts-PEG spectrum, because of the deformation vibration of the amine group in Cts [49] . The decrease in absorbance at 1,342, 1,283, 956, and 844 cm -1 indicates that the crystallinity of PEG decreased. Therefore, intermolecular interactions between Cts and PEG were absent, because of the presence of peaks at 1,656 cm -1 in the Cts spectrum, as suggested in the literature [50] . As shown in the Fig. 8 , the Ag-Cts-PEG spectrum has some significant differences from the Cts-PEG spectrum (Fig. 6) . The disappearance of peaks at 1,579 cm -1 in the Cts-PEG spectrum and the increase in the absorbance of the Blank acts as control negative and 0 h acts as control positive in this experiment
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Antibacterial study
From Fig. 9 it is apparent the AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG suspension had antibacterial activity against all the Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria tested whereas Cts-PEG suspension had no antibacterial activity. These results indicated that AgNO 3 in the Cts-PEG suspension has antibacterial activity. In this experiment the AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG suspension acted as positive control whereas the Cts-PEG suspension acted as negative control. All the suspensions were used in the form in which they had been prepared and solutions containing the reaction components was used to perform antibacterial tests. The inhibition zones test for Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, i.e., S. aureus, M. luteum, P. aeruginosa, and E. coli, for Ag-Cts-PEG NCs stirred for 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h are compared in Fig. 10 .
Inhibition zone values were obtained from inhibition zone testing of AgNO 3 -Cts-PEG, Cts-PEG suspension, and Ag-Cts-PEG NCs stirred for different times against S. aureus, M. luteum, P. aeruginosa and E. coli. The results, presented in Table 1 , are average values of the inhibition zone diameters. The antibacterial tests were repeated three times for each sample and the diameters of the inhibition zones were measured in mm. Table 1 shows that the Cts-PEG suspension had no antibacterial activity whereas AgNO 3 and AgNPs in Cts-PEG suspension had high antibacterial activity against Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria. However, the AgNPs in Cts-PEG suspension has higher antibacterial activity against Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria than AgNO 3 in Cts-PEG suspension. This was because of the smaller size of the AgNPs, which have larger surface areas, which can easily reach the nuclear content of the bacteria and have the greatest contact with the bacteria [51] . This is the reason why AgNPs have better antibacterial activity than AgNO 3 . It has been claimed that, for solid-support systems, the antibacterial activity was because of the Ag ? ions released from the AgNPs surface [52, 53] . However, for aqueous phase systems, the presence of AgNPs is important in inhibiting bacteria, because the larger surface area leads to greater antibacterial activity. This is because the amount of Ag ? ions released by the AgNPs did not result in a high concentration in the solution [54] . Table 1 shows that antibacterial effect increased with decreasing AgNPs size. Hence, AgNPs obtained after stirring for 12 and 24 h, for which particle sizes are smaller than 10 nm, result in larger inhibition zones whereas AgNPs obtained after other stirring times, with particle sizes greater than 10 nm, give smaller inhibition zones.
Among all the stirring times, AgNPs obtained after stirring for 12 h, with the smallest particle size diameter, are the most effective against M. luteum and E. coli. This encouraging result indicates that AgNPs obtained after stirring for 12 h could go into a clinical trial against the two bacteria. Because of the larger size of NPs with stirring times of 48 h, caused by agglomeration, they have the lowest antibacterial effect for all of the bacteria compared with the other AgNPs. However, this work also showed that larger amounts of AgNPs in the Ag-Cts-PEG obtained when stirring times were increased did not contributed to superior antibacterial activity.
Conclusion
In summary, AgNPs were synthesized at moderate temperature with different stirring times. UV-visible spectra showed the characteristic plasmon absorption peak for AgNPs ranging from 415 to 430 nm. XRD confirmed the formation of face-centered cubic AgNPs with no impurities. AgNPs were spherical in shape, as can be seen in the TEM images, with mean particle diameter ranging from 6 to 19 nm. SEM images showed that porosity increased because of larger-flake surfaces obtained after longer stirring times. The optimum reaction time for synthesis of the smallest AgNPs at 60°C was 12 h; mean diameter (±standard deviation) was 5.50 ± 1.33 nm. EDXRF of AgNPs dispersions for Ag-Cts-PEG NCs obtained after different stirring times confirmed the presence of elemental silver and the absence of impurity peaks. FTIR spectroscopy suggested complexation between Cts-PEG and AgNO 3 to form the metallopolymer [Ag-Cts-PEG]
? . The antibacterial activity of the NPs dispersion was measured by use of the Mueller-Hinton agar disk-diffusion method. The study clearly showed that the AgNPs inhibit the bacteria tested, viz. S. aureus, M. luteum, P. aeruginosa, and E. coli.
